
LOUISE WESTBROOKE PHOTOGRAPHY



Congratulations on your upcoming wedding and thanks for your interest in 
Louise Westbrooke Photography!

I’m Louise and I’m a full time photographer, based in Bingley, West Yorkshire. I got my first taste of wedding photography 
back in 2012 and fell in love with it instantly.  Two years later, I decided to make it my career. It’s such a privilege to share
your wedding day with you and capture your happy memories.

My style is timeless and
natural; my aim is to capture
those intimate glances, the 
joyous laughter and your
parent’s pride as 
unobtrusively as is possible. 

YYour wedding photographs
will tell the story of your 
day, from start to finish, 
helping to cement those 
memories for years to come.



Prior to your day, we will meet to get to know each other a little
and to discus your requirements. This helps to make you feel more 
comfortable in front of my camera on your wedding day and 
ensures that I understand your plans for the day.

I will research your chosen venue to scout locations for your 
group and portrait shots and to assess the available light; this
often ioften involves a visit to the venue which, if desired, can be 
combined with our pre-wedding meeting. This allows us to wander
around your venue and grounds and plan locations together. I will 
also liaise with your wedding co-ordinator to ensure I am fully 
aware of the order of the day.

On the day itself, I will arrive at the venue early to speak to the 
wedding co-ordinator to check whether there have been any last
miminute changes to your plans (for example, weather related 
location changes!). I will also speak to your officiant (whomever is
conducting your ceremony) to confirm any photography 
restrictions they may have.

I will then photograph part or all of your day (as arranged), using
a mix of detail shots, candid and directed images, in order to 
capture the love, laughter, excitement and happiness that will tell 
the stothe story of your wedding day.



After your wedding, I edit each one of your images individually to ensure that they accurately reflect your day. Once 
each photo is looking it’s best, I upload them to an online, password protected gallery, where you can view and down-
load your photos, send them to friends and family and share them to social media. 

This gallery also contains my online shop, where you and your guests can buy optional print products from a 
professional print lab. You can also design your own photo-book, if a bespoke photo-book isn’t already included in your
package.



Optional extras...

If your package doesn’t already include an engagement shoot, prior 
to your wedding day, we can arrange a pre-wedding shoot at a 
location of your choice. Not only does this mark your engagement, 
it also allows you to ‘practice’ in front of the camera, meaning that 
you will be more relaxed having your pictures taken when your 
wwedding day arrives.  Additionally, you can use the images to create 
and purchase ‘Save the Date’ cards and/or wedding invitations via my 
website, if desired.

Following your wedding, you and your guests can purchase
professional quality prints, photobooks, thank you cards and 
wall hangings direct from your gallery, if desired. If you prefer, I
can design a bespoke book for you. Guests can also purchase 
high resolution digital high resolution digital files.

Other add-ons include a second photographer (if one
isn’t already included in your package), a pop-up ‘photo-
booth’ with a backdrop and props and a vintage Polaroid
couple shoot, including digital scans of the original 
Polaroid images. 

Please see my price list (www.louwestphoto.co.uk/
ppricing.pdf) or contact me for further information on 
these options. 





If you have any questions, to obtain a personalised quote or to reserve your date, 
please contact me...

07590 614309
louwestphoto@gmail.com

www.facebook.com/louwestphoto


